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Summary. We have  pe r fo r ined  a s tudy  on  the  
coirrparati\,e structure of the thyroid gland in several 
species OS mainmals (i-at, cat, dog, lamb, pig, cow, and 
rnan). We hnve described the structural differences 
among thein, paying special attention to the distribution 
of conncctive tissue. the intrafollicular and parafollicular 
cells. In the thyroid gland, we can confirm the existente 
of n e n e  cclls. either isolated or  forining vegetative 
cai-iglions in the iiitei-follicular spaces. in soine of the 
spec ie  stiidied. especially in the rat and the dog. 
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lntroduction 

The con\,cntional structure of the thyroid gland has 
beei-i kiiowi-i fo r  a long t ime (Pe remeschko ,  1867;  
Andersson. 1894; Trautmann, 1920; Popow, 1927, Rossi 
and Lanti. 1935, Bargmann, 1939). Several species of 
iiiamii-ials have been carefully studied one by one; there 
is. howcvei-, a lack of studies regarding the comparative 
structiire of the gland. That is why the main reason of 
0111. work has been the structural comparison among the 
thyroids of several aniinal species. 

We have also paid special attention to the nerve cells 
in the thyroid parenchyma, which has been described by 
Nonidcr (193  1 ,  1932, 1935) in the dog and not yet 
confirmed by Taniai ( 1 9 3 8 )  in the same animal ,  or  
Bnrginann ( 1939) (dog, cat, rat). These ganglion cells 
wci-e later observed by Sarrat (1965) in the rat, and our 
resenrch tearn has confirmed them in several species of 
marnmals. Thus. we will discuss the meaning of the 
d i f ferent  types  of in t r a fo l l i cu la r  ce l l s  t ha t  show,  
accoi-ding to the species. a significant variety of forins. 

N o w a d a y s  the re  i s  s t i l l  g rea t  d i f f i cu l ty  in 
distingiiishing between parafollicular cells and real 
neurons. In the studies of Barasch et al. (1987). Hoefler 
- 
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et al. (1987)  and Nolan et al. (1985), distinctions are 
made by inmunocytochemical techniques. 

From the point  of view of innervat ion,  Mikhail  
(1971) and Grunditz et al. (1984, 1987, 1988) provide 
da ta  aboii t  t h e  p r e s e n c e  in t h e  thy ro id  g land  of  
adrenergic  f ibres.  VIP  and  P-containing substance  
located ai-ound the blood vessels and fc)llicles. 

In pathological  specirnen.  Zrus tovn ( 1974)  and  
Carney et al. (1976)  state to have found neurons in 
medullary thyroid carcinoma. 

Materials and methods 

We studied 155 serial cuts of mainmalian thyroid 
glands (50 rats. 15 cats, 20 dogs, 10 lambs, 15 pigs. 30 
cows ai-id 35 inen). After careful washing. the specimens 
were fixed in Bouin's solution, paraplast embedded, 
serial cut ( 7  pin) and rtained with Martin's trichrome. 

Results 

1)  General aspects 

Al though  the  s t ruc tu re  of  the  thyroid  _«land in 
al1 spec ies  st i idied c o r r e s p o n d e d  to  a coininon 
inorphological pattern, there were occasionally different 
characteristics. 

The rat (a).  the cat (b) and man (f) ,  had a lhyroid 
gland witli a cubic fc)llicular epithelium and not inuch 
interfollicular connective tissue. The dog (e) showed a 
low follicular epithelium with a tendency to form large 
follicles, abundant colloid and parafollicular cells. The 
pig (d)  showed. as a distinctive featiire, the thickness of 
the interfollicular walls, formed by an abundante of 
connective tissue. but with few cells. The cow (e) tended 
t o  p r o d u c e  s e c o n d a r y  fo l l i c l e s  wi th  a p r i sma t i c  
epitheliuin and scarce colloid. In human thyroid gland 
(f)  desquainous cells and a wide variety of forins of its 
epitheliuin were noticed (Figs. 1, 2). 

111 young animals (progressive phase),  abundant 
initosis (b ,  e.  arrow) and degeneration of thyrocytes. 
which have coinpleted their vital cycle (c. f), were seen. 
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Also.  in the  thy io id  g l a n d  o f  thc l amb.  a n  2)Typesofintrafollicularcells 
ultimohranchial follicle was seen, which is very fiecluent 
in ihis species. A sti-ange epithelium Ioiniing villi, w,hich Inside ihe thyroid follicles. generally occupietl h ~ .  
wlere piominent in the folliculiti lurneii of ihe cou (d).  colloid substnnce,  theie  may he cells  u l i ich  \ho\i  
wiis :ilso observed (Fig. 3). different forms (Fig. 4). We usually foiind decqunmoiis 

Fig. 1 View of the thyroid gland in several species of mammals showing the aspect of follicles and the ~nlerfollicular connective tissue a) rat b) cat. 
c) dog d) pig, e) cow, f) man Martin's trichrome x 240 
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cells ( a )  with picnotic nucle~is  and small cytoplasiii. lai-ge (c.  cl. e. 1.) with a significai~t nucleus aiid abundunt 
Occasionally thei-e mci); he blood cells (haemorrhagic cytoplasin full of basophil granulations. They foi-iiicd 
i 'olliclea) ( b )  tha t  a lmos i  co r~ ip le t e ly  covered  the  gi-oups that cwered al1 the follicular. lumen most ol ' thr  
follicular lunien: but inti-afollicular cells were veiy often t ime. aiid in soiiie exceptional cases.  iiiitosis u e r e  

Fig. 2. Detall of the slruciure of the thyroid gland, showing the differences according to species. a) rat. b) cat, c) dog, d) pig, e) cow, f) man. Notice the 
structural uniformity of the rat (a) and the cat (b), the abundance of parafollicular cells in the dog (c), the thickness of the interfollicular space in the pig 
(d), and the aparition of secondary follicles in the cow (e '). Martin's trichrome. x 480 
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Fig. 3. Features of the thyroid gland in several species. Notice the abundance of ultimobranchial follicles in the lamb (a). the folds of the follicular 
epithelium (secondary follicles) in the cow (d), the nurnerous mitosis in follicular cells (b, e)  in the rat and the phenomenon of degeneration caused by 
the aging of the thyrocytes (arrow) in the rat (c, f). Martins trichrome. (a, d) x 240; (b, c, e) x 1.200, (f) x 480 
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Fig. 4. The intrafollicular cells: their aspect and significance. a) Desquarnous cell group (rat), b) haernorrhagic follicle (rat), c) large cells with eccentric 
nucleus filling a (human) follicle, d) polymorphic nuclei in the human thyrocyres, e )  and f) intralollicular cell types in the cat thyroid. Martin's 
trichrome.(a, b) x 240: (c. d, e. f) x 1,200 
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Fig. 5. Parafollicular 
cells Autonomic 
neurons and ganglions 
Normal aspect of the 
parafollicular cells. 
isolated (a, d, e) or 
forming groups (b). 
Vegetative elements are 
frequent in the thyroid 
structure (c, f, '). 
Martin's trichrome (a, b. 
c, e. f )  x 1,200; (d) x 480 
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ob\cr\,eci (Fig. 3 f) .  

3) Para follicular and ganglion cells 

I>uriiig cie\.elopinent. the thyroid glnnd received a 
ti-~iiisfer fi-oin the  rieural c re s t  in thc  f o r m  of  
pai-afollicular cclls. aclear cells>) or «C cells)), prociuciiig 
calcitoiiiiie (a. h. d. e). But therc are other cell tqpes (c. 
f )  uhicli  wtii-e i-ea1 vegetative nerve cells, appeariiig 
i\olnted or foi-iiiing groups (srnall sanglions) (Fig. 5 ) .  

The pi-eseiice of ganglion cells i i i  the thyroid glanci is 
a rea l i ty  ( F i g s .  6. 7 ) .  In f ac t .  w i th in  the  thq ro id  
parenchq mn. we found very Iarge nerve cells (23-30 pi11) 
whose inorphology was oval, pyrarnicial or  pcilq.eciric. 
shot\.iiig an enorinoua. spherical eccentric nucleus with a 
clear nuclear rneiiihrane. Iax chromatin anci a proiiiinent 
iiucleolus. Its cytoplasin was  surroundeci by a well 
ciefined plasmatic ineinbrane. coiitaining abundant Nissl 
granulations.  Wr founci isolateci neurons. o r  gi-oups 
forniing sinall gnnglions in the interfollicular spaces. 

Fig. 6.  Ganglion cells in the thyroid 
structure (rat). a) lsolated nerve cell in 
the inter fo l l icu lar  space ,  deeply 
vascular ized.  b)  smal l  vegetat ive 
ganglion occupying the space among 
small follicles. Notice the large size of 
these neurons, with enormous nuclei 
and significant nucleolus Satellite cells 
can also be seen. Martin's trichrome. 
x 1,200 



Fig. 7. Several aspects of the presence, in the thyroid gland of the rat and the dog, of vegetative neurons either isolated or forming small ganglions 
Some of them (f) show a branch-like extension (arrow) Martin's trichrome x 1.200 




